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Gymnasis g
The Panda gymna stic team wil

travel to Vancouver Friday for a
dual competition against last year's
Canada West champions, the Uni-
versity of British Columbia. Veteran
team members Heidi Ross, Donna
Spaner, Shelley Spaner and Tracey
Frith will join rookies Michelle
Graham, Lara Edmonds and Diane
Patterson to make up the team ros-
ter this weekend. Fourth year teamf
members Margie Drysdale (knee
injury> and Carie Nawata (school
committments) wiII miss the trip.

Coach Sandy O'brien is optimis-
tic about the tearn's chances this
weekend, but as she points out, the
team's major goal will be to obtain
CIAU National Championship
qualifying scores for as many gym-
nasts as possible.
On thse mat - The Pandas didn't
compete over Christmas but in-
stead trained right through the
holidays... Shelley Spaner was ill
and missed somnetraining at Christ-
mas but is ready to compete in B.C._
... Sfanford U.tiverui in California
has invited 4he Pandas to a meet
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If you're trying to decide about your future, cail us.
You mnight be the player we're after.

Get a head start. Fmd fout now what couraes will
give you advanced standing in the CMA program.

,-Our program specializes ini management.
accounting and relàted management subjectsasa

well as financial accounting.

Call: 428-6828
ToIl Free: 1-800-232-1998

& wri ~to:

TeSocîty of Management Accountants
Canadian Commercial Bank> Tower

1205 - 10104,- 103 Avenue, Edmonton, AbertaT5J 0H8
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air grooming exclusively for-mn
1 Oth Anniversary Special

We are offering ail University Students

A $10 CUT!
k Includes wash, cut à style.Ii (Offer good until May 19B6. I.D. Card must be shown.)

jPS Looking for a break between classes? Make our place your
place . to shoot agame of pool. .. get a shave,. use our suntai

'1 booth... orjust grab a friendly cup of collfee
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4529088478-1095
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Plus departure tax


